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AN ACT to authorife the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per fo

adminiflering the Governnent of this Province for the tine being

to extend the period by Law prefcribed, for making the Returns of

Members to ferve in the Provincial Parliament, for the County of Gaf

eé.

( 5th April, 1802.)

Preamble.
ACt 3 dft. Geo.

Il I.Cap. XXXI.

Covernor im.
powerecd to ex-
tend the period
in which Writs
of Elcaion are
returnable for
Members of Af-
fembly for the
Ceunty of Gafpê.

W HEREAS by an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the
thirty firft year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, I An Ada for makîng

more efctuai provfionfor the Government of the Province of Queîer in North Anerica,"
and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province," it is ena&-

"cd, that the Writs direaed to the refpeaive Returning Officers of the feveral Diftrias
or Counties or Circles and Towns or Town"fhips, in the Provinces of Upper and

"Lower Canada, fhall be made returnable within fifty days at furtheft fron the day ori
* which the fame fhall bear date, unlefs it fhall at àny time be otherwife provided, by

any Aà of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province, aflented to by His
" Majeity, his Heirs or Succeffors. And Whereas from the remote and local fituation of
the County of Gafpé, i has been found from experience, that the fifty days fo by Law
prefcribed, for making the returns aforefaid are infufficient for that purpofe: Be it
therefore enaaed by the King'3 Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
confent of th"e Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada
conftituted and affembled by virtue and under the authority of the aforerecited A&,
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of.
"4 an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled " An AE for ?a-
C king more eeiual preoviionjor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,"
" and to make further provifion for the Government of'the faid Province,» And it is
hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that it fhall and May be lawful, for the Go.
vernor,. Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Gouvernment ofthis Pro-
vince, for the time being, to extend the period in which any Writ for a Mem ber to
ferve in the Provincial Parliament, for the County of Gafpé aforefaid, fhall be made
returnable, to a number, not exceeding one hundred Days, from the day on which
the Writs of EleEtion, for the aforefaid County of Gaffé, fhall hereafter be dated, any
Law to the contrary hereof notwithftanding,
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